SWAMP Inland Beaches Workgroup Meeting Agenda
February 9, 2016 9:30AM-11AM

Attendees:

1) Safe to Swim Portal
   a) Data interpretation: using 100 E. coli as an objective? Displaying both fecal coliform and E. coli data? Using data points or a trend line?
   b) Development of a “test version”?
   c) Connecting the portal with other agencies that already post data for inland beaches (i.e. East Bay Regional Park)
   d) Any additional information we want available on the “safe-to-swim portal? (i.e fact sheet on how the number was created for the protection of beneficial use)

2) Incentives to get data into CEDEN
   a) Connect with Council for Watershed Health, State Parks, State Water Project, etc.?
   b) Table discussion until Safe to Swim portal is active and determine if that is incentive enough?

3) Statewide Monitoring Framework/SOP/Methods
   Should we dedicate a webpage that provides a link to freshwater Safe to Swim and provides links to existing guidance documents? Provide all USEPA approved methods links? Also, additional information as to different types of methods (drinking water/recreation), reporting limits, data each method produces, qPCR and IDEX information?

4) Source tracking
   Address source tracking that focuses on inland waters? Provide information on a webpage? Next steps, if any?

5) Addressing budget questions by Terry.

6) What to tackle first and how and assign tasks.